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photographs of joseph F smith and the
laie plantation hawaii 1899

brian william sokolowsky

0

n january 771899
1899 joseph F smith then a counselor to church presi
dent lorenzo snow left salt lake city to visit the church s plantation
in laie hawaii the main purpose for this trip to hawaii was to benefit the
health of president smith s wife sarah ellen richards smith who had just
passed through a very severe illness they were accompanied by two of
his daughters minerva and alice president smith s loyal friend and former missionary companion albert W davis and edna davis albert
daviss daughter were also on the trip they first went by train to san
thei golden gate on the
thel
1899 steamed out of the
francisco and on january 11
111899
SS australia
davisel arrived in honolulu on janu
australla 1 fig i the smiths and davises
ary 181899 and were guests on the laie plantation for the next four weeks
through a fortunate series of events otto hassing a soldier from utah
who had learned photography was stationed in honolulu at the time the
smiths arrived when their paths crossed a segment of joseph F smiths stay
in hawaii as well as everyday life on the laie plantation was captured on
film this collection of photographs was housed in a previously unprocessed
collection of smith family photographs in the church archives 2

on

historical context of the photographs

the historical context of these photographs must be examined

in four
separate but related areas identification of the photographer the establish
lishment
ment of laie plantation the laie plantation in 1899 and the smiths
visit to laie
identification of the photographer until recently the photographer
was unknown at first the photographer was presumed to have been either
B
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someone in the smith party a local
t
photographer in honolulu or perhaps
one of the missionaries assigned to the
ian
lan tation however an examination
cantation
p lantation
of the photograph compositions reveals
that the photographer was not an amateur but was someone who had experience in arranging scenes and people for
an aesthetically pleasing photograph
fortunately two diaries from this
time period not only identify the photobut also add insight to the
grapher
9
7
images samuel E woolley president
of the hawaiian mission and manager of
the laie plantation from 1895 to 1919
FIG 2 otto F hassing 1874 1944
wrote in his diary entry dated thurssalt lake city ca 1895 photograph
day january 26 1899 bros frank
by C R savage
silver and otto hasing came from
honolulu to pay us a visit they are
two salt lake city boys and are still some of uncle sams soldiers both nice
fellows silver is an engineer by trade the other is a photographer 1I
believe3
believed
believe3 fig 2 A week later on friday february 331899
1899 president woolali
ail had our photos taken this evening by bro hasing 4 fig 3
ley wrote we all
ah
ellen cole a missionary serving on the plantation also mentioned the
photographer indicating in her february 11
1899 journal entry that silver
111899
and Hassing
hassing5
hassings5 left the plantation at an early hour to return to their post for
yog
116
sam
uncle sama
sam6
otto FE hilmar hassing was born july 12
1874 in namsos
namios norway 7 it
121874
is not known under what circumstances he came to utah but he immigrated in 1891 8 A few days before his twenty fourth birthday he bade his
wife lizzie goodbye
good bye and enlisted in the regular army in response to
president mckinley s appeal for volunteers to fight in the spanish american
war 9 on his induction card filled out at fort douglas utah on july 7
1898 hassing listed photographer as his occupation he joined company K second regiment of US volunteer engineers where he met francis frank jones silver fig 4 who had enlisted at fort douglas a week
earlier 10 company K was ordered to honolulu to build permanent barracks for the US army troops moving to and from the spanish american
war in the Ph
philippines the regiment left fort douglas on july io
flippines
1898 and
101898
arrived in honolulu on august 17
1898 11
171898
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fighting in the
during the voyage an armistice was signed ending the righting
philippines the regiment remained in honolulu long enough to build
the barracks located a few miles from honolulu along the road to diamond head while in hawaii hassing and silver took the opportunity
to visit the church s plantation in laie on a twenty day furlough january
11
1899 on board
february 1899 12
their company left hawaii on april 22
221899
the SS australia the same ship that transported president smith and his
companions to and from hawaii see figure 1i and the entire company
was mustered out of service in san francisco on may 16 1899 hassing
returned to utah and later moved to idaho where he set up a photography
studio in blackfoot

Davi ses and missionaries laie plantation mission home possibly
smiths davises
davisel
on february 331899
1899 front left to right unknown boy probably one of the woolley
boys jennie musser unknown man seated on bottom porch step margaret
fifield middle left to right unknown children sitting and standing probably two
of the woolley children sarah ellen richards smith joseph F smith clara
Wit liams
ilams
iiams
hansen holding unknown child back standing left to right elizabeth williams
woolley holding unknown child probaprobably edna davis albert davis alice woofley
eulen
eilen
ellen chase cole alice smith and
bly another woolley child unidentified man elien
minerva smith
FIG 3
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sug arcane posing in
frank silver wearing his military attire and eating sugarcane
front of a polynesian home laie plantation 1899 silver a volunteer engineer for
the US army was stationed in honolulu and accompanied the photographer
otto hassing to the laie plantation
FIG 4

establishment of the laie plantation almost fifty years before hassing photographed laie latter day saint proselyting in hawaii first began
in 1850 apostle charles C rich called ten men from the gold fields of california to establish a mission in polynesia they landed in honolulu and
after initial setbacks the elders began to meet with some success in laie
where the natives were ready to hear the restored gospels message in a
year s time they baptized more than one hundred individuals As church
membership in the pacific grew brigham young designated hawaii as the
gathering place for the polynesian saints rather than encouraging their
migration to america 13 in early 1865 elders george nebeker and francis
hammond purchased a tract of land located at laie on the northeast coast
Hawaii ans
of oahu
bahu this land would become a plantation where native hawaiians
could assemble and be taught the necessary means to keep them
employed and
principles of industry as well as other principles of life
14
and salvation that their condition may greatly improve 1114
from 1865 to 1873 elder nebeker presided over the hawaiian mission
which was headquartered at the laie plantation during this time a sugar
factory was established to employ the native saints who raised farm produce as well as sugarcane
sug arcane one thousand acres of the plantation were
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arable the remaining land was used for woodland and pasture for 500 head
Meeting houses schoolof cattle 500 sheep 200 goats and 25 horses meetinghouses
houses and a number of private residences were erected including a large
frame house on the property known as the mansion laie became a permanent church settlement and a gathering place for the native saints 15
the laie plantation in 1899 the landscape and functions of the laie
plantation continued to evolve by 1899 the old mission home was gone
Lani huli house built in its place fig 5 A new
and a new one called the lanihuli
meetinghouse dedicated in 1882 had been built on the hill where the
temple now stands and a school was in full session fig 6 many of the traional polynesian homes had been removed to increase the acreage of the
dit
ditional
sug arcane fields although a few remained in 1899 see fig 4 the old sugar
sugarcane
factory was no longer functioning and the harvest of the plantation s
kahuhu mill the natives
sug arcane was being processed at the kahuku
450 acres of sugarcane

5
MW

ir
d

gag
gas

ae

1894 this
house laie plantation 1899 dedicated on october 661894
Lani huli complex served as the headquarters of the
house and the surrounding lanihuli
hawaiian mission and the home for the mission presidents family the house was
described as having a modem style and contained eighteen furnished rooms
this building was torn down in 1960 manuscript history of hawaiian mission
church archives september 29 1894 A brief history of laie and related
events mormon pacific history association httpwwwhawaiireservescom
historyhtm viewed on january 27 2003.
2003
FIG 5 Lani
huli
lanihuli
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elizabeth williams and polynesian latter day saints possibly students laie plantation 1899 williams probably served as a teacher at the
school on the plantation
FIG 6

worked to grow fields of sugarcane
sug arcane fruit and taro which is used to make
poi figs 7 88910
9 io chinese people who were likely not latter day saints
rented land fig 11 ellen cole wrote considerable land is rented to the
chinamen on which they raise rice the rice fields are very pretty the
rice grows in water and they get two crops per year 16
powerful pumps and wells were irrigating much of the higher elevations on june 3 1898 the new pump house began pumping water
throughout the plantation fig 12 hawaiian mission president samuel E
woolley described the event in his diary

this has been the most eventful day laie has ever seen in her history
we started the pump at 12 oclock noon and in ten minutes she was
throwing a good stream of water out of the discharge pipe bro brinton
aall
and 1I tested ali
flumes they work as nice as can
Ail our drain ditches and blumes
be the fall is splendid we ran the water in the new ditches to each end
in two hours we ran water on land today that has never had a stream on
before everything worked satisfactory I1 am more than pleased with the
results taking the facilities and workmen we have had everything is first
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FIG 7 above

wilford

cole and polynesian
sugarcane
saints in sugarcane
field laie plantation
1899 cole worked as
the plantation manager the western
Polyne sians
dress of polynesians
as seen in this photo-

graph began with
the arrival of protestant missionaries in
1820
edward B
scott the saga of
the sandwich islands
lake tahoe nev
sierra tahoe publishing 1968130
1968 30

FIG

9

right

31.
31

0 by intellectual

reserve inc courtesy church archives

missionaries jennie musser and margaret fifield pictured with bananas and other fruits laie plantation 1899
FIG 8

taro

paddies and plantation buildings laie
plantation 1899

eC by intellectual
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hawaiian latter
day saints pounding taro
plants into poi laie plantation 1899
FIG 10
io

6 by intellectual reserve

inc courtesy church archives

R

FIG

ii chinese workers
11

laie plantation 1899 the
caucasian man standing
toward the left side of the
picture is frank silver
the young boy on the
right side of the picture is
probably one of president Wool
leys sons
woolleys
woollens

Q by intellectual R

inc

courtly church archi

william williams
pump house laie planta
tion 1899 williams served as
a plantation missionary from
march 1897 to october 1900
FIG 12

by intellectual reserve inc courtesy church archives
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feel that it is something we all ought to be
the people on laie were there to see it run white sisters

class in every particular

proud of all
and all 17

55

I1

in 1899 president woolley was living on the plantation with his wife
alice and their five children he presided over the five couples and fifteen
elders who served throughout hawaii and on the plantation 18 the plantation missionaries assisted in operating the plantation and preaching the
gospel among the natives among these missionaries were wilford and
ellen cole As an engaged couple wilford cole fig 13 and ellen chase
were called on a mission by apostle george teasdale in 1898 they were
married in the manti temple on may 441898
1898 and left three weeks later for
the first of their several missions to hawaii 19 the coles arrived at laie on
june 11111898
1898 at about 8 oclock in the evening of their first evening ellen
cole wrote

we were introduced

to our mission home and the inmates thereof of
which we are to become a part of after partaking of supper we all sang

d

wilford J cole laie plantation 1899 prior to his call to laie and his
marriage to ellen chase wilford cole spent the better part of his life as a
FIG 13

sheep rancher
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/byusq/vol41/iss4/8
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laie plantation
william williams ellen and wilford cole
FIG 14 missionary quarters

1899

left to right elizabeth and

a hymn and chatted together for a while and were then shown to our
room which is very cozy and inviting the furniture consisted of a bed
two chairs small table washstand and looking glass after offering our

thanks to our father in heaven for our safe arrival at our destination we
retired to rest 20

cabin like quarters with william
wilford and ellen cole shared their cabinlike
and elizabeth williams a married couple from provo utah fig 14 the
williams
Wf
lliams were set apart for their mission in march 1897 william labored as
a mechanic on the plantation elizabeth assisted with domestic duties and
schoolteachery
school teachers see fig 6 the couple left hawaii
was probably one of the schoolteachers
in october 1900 21
other missionaries serving at laie and featured in hassing s photographs include jennie musser clara hansen and margaret fifield fig 15
martha jane jennie musser and her husband parley were from payson
utah and began serving in hawaii in summer 1897 jennie was the assistant
schoolteacher and the choir leader and she served in relief society on the
plantation 22 clara and daniel hansen arrived in hawaii from their
ville utah home in october 1898 daniel returned to utah in early
Spring
springville
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january 1899 for business and was not at the plantation during hassing s
visit clara sailed home in may 1899 just a few months after the pictures
were taken 23 margaret fifield served as the organist of the primary asso
clation on the plantation her husband edwin W fifield left for hawaii in
december 1896 margaret joined him in october 1898 and both sailed for
21
home in august 1900 24
the smiths visit upon arriving in honolulu on january 18 1899
3125
25
joseph F smith was greeted by many of his old friends and associates 1125
later that evening the smith party was feted with a luau held at the misJU 26 of this event joseph F smith said 1
sion house in honoluju
honolulu
HonolU
1I enjoyed
my poi and fish I1 ate nothing else although we had sweet potatoes
boiled chicken bread and guava jelly and many other things to tempt the
3327
1127
27
before proceeding to laie
appetite with oranges and bananas galore 3127
the smiths stayed with the abraham fernandez family for two nights and
albert davis and his daughter stayed in the mission house 28

I

sister missionaries laie plantation mission home 1899 front left to right
woolley clara hansen and elizabeth williams back left to right jennie
musser ellen chase cole and margaret fifield these six women were the only
sister missionaries serving on the laie plantation and in the hawaiian mission in
january february 1899
FIG 15
alice R
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view of
oflahe
lale plantation 1899 president joseph F smith would have witlaie
oflaie
nessed such views as this during his various tours of the plantation this photograph features a stone wall although by 1899 many of the plantation s stone walls
had been removed to increase acreage for sugarcane
sug arcane fields
FIG 16

the journals that helped to identify the photographer

those of president woolley and sister cole also help to fill in the details of president
smith s visit ellen cole wrote in her journal
most of the time spent in making preparations for joseph F smith
18th
and party they arrive in honolulu on the i8th
irth bro woolley meets them
there having gone there the day previous they arrive at laie on the 21st
2ist
aist
it was actually the evening of the 20th I
the prayer and dining rooms
are very nicely decorated with ferns and flowers the work of the natives
after supper the evening is spent very pleasantly in the prayer room 29
1

davisel arrived at laie samuel woolley
the day after the smiths and davises
wrote we went and got the saddle horses 1I took bros smith and davis
around the place out to see the cane fields and the pump he was very
30
much surprised to see so much done this made me feel good 1130
joseph F
smith and samuel woolley went out again on horses on january 26 fig 16
on february 15 ellen cole wrote
after breakfast wilford takes a ride in the field with bros smith
woolley and davis 1I go to the kitchen very early and make pies before
breakfast do some ironing and then go to the feast which is given in
honor of bro smith
we attend meeting in afternoon bros smith and
davis are the speakers they give some very good advice and valuable
instructions the natives come and spend quite a pleasant evening in
singing etc 31
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judging from samuel woolley s diary entries joseph FE smith did not
relax or vacation while at laie but was on the go almost daily he traveled
from laie to honolulu three different times figs 17 18 the second trip
included a visit to hilo where he dedicated a meetinghouse on february 8
at the dedication he spoke in both english and hawaiian 32 wherever he
went he was prevailed upon to speak and to give blessings he also visited
a tailor in honolulu and was measured for a suit of clothes 33 during the
course of joseph F smiths stay woolley accompanied him and kept notes
of their activities he recorded fine meal or words to that effect on nine
different occasions As for the health of sarah smith woolley noted on
34
february 2 sister smith has been poorly all day is some better tonight 1134
president smith and company s four week visit to the laie plantation
came to a close on february 20 1899 the night before their departure
they attended one last feast which president woolley described in the
evening the people gave a nice feast for the folks it was very nice they
sang to us until quite late we blessed quite a lot of people who wished to

joseph F smith and samuel E woolley honolulu 1899 possibly at home
of president smiths old hawaiian mother ma mahuhii
hil
hll
Mahu hii wife ofmanuhii
Manu hii
of
manuhii
FIG 17
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FIG 18 Waioli
Punch bowl chapel honolulu
waiolimu
mu house of worship punchbowl
1899 samuel E woolley wearing dark suit standing near middle of
doorway joseph F smith wearing dark suit and hat and others

posed in front of this latter day saint meetinghouse which was completed in 1888

35 president
have a blessing 1135
smith and company departed the next day
president woolley wrote

we went on board the australia there was an awful crowd on a great
many passengers all had a great many leis there were a great many
natives there to see the people off they pulled the gangway down at 420
4 20
and they were sailing out of the harbor at 430
423
420
400
430 bro smith left alice his
daughter with us to see if it will do her good we will all feel lonesome
now after having so many with us for such a long time

36

the SS australia landed in san francisco

in the afternoon of janudavisel arrived in salt lake city on sunday
ary 28 and the smiths and davises
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march 5 1899 where he president smith found his family all well and
1137
37
his brethren very glad to see him 3137

provenance of the photographs

the images printed here were found in an unmarked

envelope and are

part of a larger collection of family portraits and photographs that
belonged primarily to joseph fielding smith church president and son of
joseph F smith the photographs are unmounted measure approximately
4 x 5 and are printed on gelatin printing out paper indicating the prints
were developed by the same person who took the photographs that is
hassing did not use a kodak camera newly available at that time 38
it is presumed that hassing made a copy of the laie prints for joseph F
smith these photographs preserved memories for the smith family as
well as documented daily life on the laie plantation and the development
of the church there

sokolowsky who can be reached by email at
byu studiesbyuedu is an archivist at the church archives of the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints in salt lake city he received a BA in art and
design from brigham young university and a BA and an MA in history from
western washington university
ofloseph F smith sixth president of the church
1 joseph fielding smith life of joseph
ofjesus
of jesus christ of latter day saints salt lake city deseret news 1938 304 5
2 the collection of photographs PH 5841 consists of a total of thirty eight
images seventeen of which are featured in this photo document the collection is
housed in church archives the church of jesus christ of latter day saints salt

brian william

lake city
1899 church archives
samuel edwin woolley diaries 1880 1915 january 26
261899
1899
4 woolley diaries february 331899
5 samuel woolley misspelled otto hassings name in his journal church and
other records spell the last name as hassing which spelling is used in this article
6 ellen chase cole journals 1898 1901 february 11 1899 microfilm
church archives
7 family search ancestral file which source I1 have used in the text lists otto
namios nord trondheim
hassing s date and place of birth as july 12 1874 namsos
norway otto hassings church membership record lists his date and place of
Tronk jen norway his military service card lists his birth
1875 tronkjen
birth as july 12
121875
nausas norway the agoo
place as gausas
igoo
1900 census records list his birth month and year
as july 1874
8 US census record 1900 salt lake county enumeration district no 33
sheet no 2 line 68
9 hassing married sarah elizabeth lizzie swaner in 1893 in salt lake
city previous to his enlistment hassing had been a member of the utah
3

national guard
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military service card hassing otto utah state archives salt lake
city military service card silver frank J utah state archives silver enlisted
on june 29
1898
291898
11
ii will A leatham US volunteer engineers in the history of the utah
volunteers in the spanish american war and in the philippine islands ed A prentiss
salt lake city tribune job 1900 68 76
12 hawaiian mission manuscript history february 7 1899 church archives
laie plantation sugar mill 1858 1900 archaeology and
13 dale L berge
history in mormon history in the pacific proceedings of the seventh annual conference of the mormon pacific historical society laie hawaii mormon pacific
historical society 1986 41 52
14 H H cluff progress of the work on the islands of the sea millennial
star34
1872 826 27
241872
stara
star4 december 24
15 berge laie plantation sugar mill
16 cole journals june 131898
1898
17 woolley diaries june 221898
18 hawaiian mission manuscript history december 1898
ip
19 the coles returned to nephi utah in september 1901 in may 1903 the coles
were called to go to losepa
josepa utah and labored for three years among the hawaiian
people living in that settlement in 1908 the coles were called on another mission
to hawaii they left in april 1908 taking their five children with them sister cole
returned home in 1915 for only a visit after an absence of nearly eight years
she returned to the islands in december 1915 and the coles remained there for
another five years ellen cole returned to nephi in september 1920 with the
couple s seven children wilford cole remained on the islands until april 1922
wilford and ellen cole lived in nephi until wilford s death on january 23 1951
ellen cole died in el cerritos california on december 301956
1898
20 cole journals june 11
111898
21 hawaiian mission missionaries sv william williams and elizabeth
williams church archives
22 hawaiian mission missionaries sv martha jane musser
23 hawaiian mission missionaries sv clara hansen and daniel hansen
24 hawaiian mission missionaries sv margaret fifield and edwin W fifield
25 smith life of joseph F smith 306 joseph F smith served three missions
to hawaii at age fifteen joseph F smith was called on his first mission to what
were then called the sandwich islands where he labored for more than three years
1854 57 he pursued the study of the hawaiian language with diligence and faith
soon bearing witness by the gift of god as well as by study as promised him
when he was set apart by parley P pratt smith life of joseph F smith 164 he
returned to hawaii in march 1864 with apostles ezra T benson and lorenzo snow
to regulate the affairs of the church on the islands the apostles soon returned to
america leaving joseph F smith in charge of the mission until his return home in
december 1864 his third mission to hawaii was as mission president 1885 87
during the time church leaders went into hiding to escape arrest on polygamy
charges during his years as mission president joseph F smith would have lived in
the old mission home which was replaced by the lanihuli
Lani huli house on the laie
plantation see russell T clement apostle in exile joseph F smiths third mission to hawaii 1885 1887 in mormon history in the pacific 53 59
10
io
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63

the mission house in honolulu was a lodging house where newly arrived

missionaries and visitors could stay until they journeyed to the plantation
joseph F smith 306
27 smith life of ofloseph
28 ruth austin our lei to you A biography of samuel edwin woolley in
mormon history in the pacific 35 40 abraham fernandez was an early convert to
the church and the fernandez family opened their home to the missionaries and
anyone visiting from utah
1899
211899
29 cole journals january 16 21
30 woolley diaries january 211899
1899
151899
31 cole journals february 15
32 woolley diaries february 81899
33 woolley diaries february 131899
1899
34 woolley diaries february 221899
20 1899
35 woolley diaries february 201899
1899
36 woolley diaries february 21
211899
37 smith life of joseph F smith 307
38 see robert A weinstein and larry booth collection use and

care ofhis
of hisochis
torical photographs nashville american association for state and local history
1982
127
1982127
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